HOW UW IS PRODUCING HIGH-QUALITY TEACHERS

Rebecca Ruffi, Ag Education student
UW-E4® Student Journey provides GREATER ✓ efficiency ✓ consistency ✓ quality ✓ access

**EXPLORATION**
- New recruiter to support E1
- Establish Future Teacher Clubs/Teacher Cadets

**EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING**
- Field work is early, frequent, and aligned with learning
- Undergraduate courses available statewide via distance

**EMBEDDED PRACTICE**
- Expanded student teaching options and locations
- Mentor modules for co-teachers
- Student teaching observation using Common Indicators System (CIS)
- UW student teaching supervision

**ENTRY INTO PROFESSION**
- CIS tools to evaluate program quality
TEI EXPANDS EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

• With the lead of TEI’s Early Childhood Outreach Network (WYECON), a statewide professional learning collaborative was established

• Seven trainers provide professional development in each community college district throughout the state

• Governor’s Early Childhood Advisory Council awarded federal $2M grant

• Trustees approved notice of intent to establish UW early childhood education degree
THANK YOU!

www.uwyo.edu/tei